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PRESIDENTIAL PANEL 
HOSTED BY UD STUDENTS 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 15, 1980 The University of Dayton Student 
~4\, 
Association will host representati~~~~f the major presidential campaigns for 
v-l~ 
a dialogue on Wednesday, October 22, ait 12: 00 noon. The program will be held 
in the Boll Theatre of the Kennedy M~~rial Union. 
/~~ 
Representing the carter campa~gn iwi~be Anthony J. celebrezze, Jr., 
secretary of state for Ohio. Jf , ~~~~~~ chairperson of the Reagan-Bush 
Speakers Bureau for Montgomery ~~t1:'I~~~~~ak on behalf of the Reagan forces. 
The Anderson campaign will :1' tdpne$:,1 national political director for 
'n I it::::;:::l ~ I 
A\ "1J}ilr?:~ i I ~ I A 
n.-,'i I :1,~!---:::-"'l,,!11 : . :r!,! j;', !!! l ! '~,"'\ j'\:H 
f~ :w; , \~ ,,A-~ ',,J .. , 
A panel of four UD studep;t;s;:'~i1fl- qQestiQ!l~~ representatives on foreign 
affairs. domestic affairs. t~on~ ~~. ~-cultural concerns. Each L ~:!:Y. '~ 
representative will have five,/m(":riiites to < ~~~ bnd~~~ach student's question. 
;:::;:/ IJ ~u -""Z~ 
Audience questioning of the representative ,ji!, Planned' about one half hour. 
The panel will be moderated by Student Association pre~~ent Tom 
"h,"<t 
the campaign. 
MacGillvray and is being organized by Roger Smith. For further information call 
the UD Student Association, 229-4444. 
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